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Our CU Campus Experience: 

Significant level of disconnect 
between athletes and their 

teams and much of the rest of 
our campus community in 
terms of relationships and 

program involvement 



Research Project with CU Student 
Athletes 

OUR OBJECTIVES: 
--get honest perspectives of athletes on their 
experience at CU outside the athletic walls 
--examine levels of current engagement in 
social, academic, and spiritual contexts at 
CU 
--identify issues limiting their engagement 
and seek to create solutions as needed 



Research Method and Figures 

•  Research Method: 
o  Surveymonkey questionaire  
o  1 Student roundtable with athletes 
o  1 Student roundtable with non-athletes  

•  Research Figures  
o  128 Student Athletes Surveyed  

  80 Females 
  48 Males 
  70 (45%) Underclassmen  



Emphasis and Goal of Research 
•  Athlete Perceptions of 

CU  
o  How does the CU 

community perceive you as 
an athlete? 

o  What sort of interactions do 
you have with different 
members of the CU 
community? 

o  What does your level of 
involvement with the CU 
community look like? 

o  How well has CU performed 
at providing for your needs 

•  Assumed CU perception 
of Athletes & Role of 
Athletics in Greater 
Identity 
o  "I believe I am treated and 

viewed just like any other 
student at CU by these 
following groups on 
campus..." Students; 
Faculty; Staff 

o  How does being an athlete 
impact your total CU 
experience 

o  Does the way the CU 
community responds to you 
matter? 



Research Findings- Common 
Themes 

•  More Athletes perceived peers treated them 
differently than those who thought they were 
treated the same.   

Biggest disconnect felt at student level 



Research Findings- Common 
Themes 

Student/Staff attendance at games does 
alter athlete perceptions of the community. 



Research Findings- Male 
Athletics 

Men's Basketball perceived community 
viewed athletes more negatively than 
other teams.  



Research Findings- Male 
Athletics 

Underclassmen Males believe 
community views athletes more 
positively 

BUT upperclassmen males felt a 
greater burden to be a positive 
influence 



Research Findings- Female 
Athletics 

Women perceived themselves to be slightly 
more involved in the CU community than 
men 



Research Findings- Female 
Athletics 

Upperclassman females had a significant 
drop-off in desiring to connect with greater 
community.  



Research Findings- Female 
Athletics 

Females were more likely to believe 
community viewed them positively 



Research Findings- Open 
Response 

•  Common themes in responses 
o   "...more student support." 
o  "...more student activities (collective or 

otherwise)." 
o  "...academic buy-in (overtures of support 

from professors and administrative staff)."  



Student Roundtable Interviews- 
Methodology 

•  Key Questions Asked: 
o  Do you feel connected or disconnected from 

the CU community? 
o  What's the most frustrating thing about being 

an athlete (student) at CU? 
o  What could be done to help you thrive as a 

CU student? 
o  How are you (how are athletes) perceived by 

other members of the student body? 



Student Roundtable Interviews-
Non Athlete notable quotes 

•    “…it was definitely perceived by a large portion of the student body as 
pretentious and above everyone else. While it’s drifted away from that now 
some of our athletes still have that and some of our programs still have 
that. And I see that in the way Cornerstone funnels its money….So much 
is put into a basketball game on Wednesday night that 50 students go 
to but then I see other events on campus with 200 students that 
attend and it gets an 8th of the money.” –Dallas  

•     “I’ve heard from a few people that athletes are held to a different 
standard at Cornerstone whether they are breaking the rules or not—living 
exactly according to the Christian character students expect other students
—it seams they have more leaniency. You hear stories….”  –Alex  

•  “You always hear about the bad things and the bad things get highlighted. 
When you hear a bad story whether it’s a rumor or not that is the story that 
is going to get spread…” –Cori  

•  “They stick to what they know best…” –Luke  



Statements from Student 
Athletes 

(qualitative research) 
--don’t allow separate programs if you 
expect engagement 
--stereotyped heavily coming in without 
people getting to know them 
--they know more students will come if 
they choose to be part of the community 
--athletes do make choices to stay 
disconnected 



Student Athletes and Student 
Engagement Scholarship 

•  The Student-Athlete Identity Split 
o  Student as Athlete 
o  Student as Scholar  

•  Multiple Interpretations of Formation Theory  
o  Formation through socialization 
o  Formation through personal identity development 

•  Key Sources 
o  "From Backboards to Blackboards: College athletes and role 

engulfement" Adler, Patricia A and Adler, Peter 
o  "Identity structure, role discrpancies and psychologial adjustment in 

male college student-athletes" Killeya-Jones, L.A. 
o  "A Comparison of Athlete and Student Identity for Division I and 

Division III Athletes." Strum, Jennifer E., Feltz, Deborah L., Gilson, 
Todd A.  



Ideas on How to Help Student Athletes 
Get More Engaged: 

1. The power of presence for non-athletes and 
student development staff 

2. Athletes participating and leading in specific 
positive student life initiatives (Night Of 
Nets, Hoops for H2O, Feed My Starving 
Children, Dominican Republic/Zambia GO 
trips) 

3. Liasons between specific teams and staff 
4. Commitment of time and resources that 

clearly demonstrates they are priority 



Final Two Questions to be 
Asked: 

*How significant is the engagement level 
of student athletes on Christian college 
campuses for their own personal 
development and the life of your 
campus?   
*How must we change our attitudes and 
programming models to increase the 
level of student athlete engagement? 



Discussion Questions 
*How are athletes both involved and perceived on 
your campuses? 
*Is there a strong connection between athletes and 
the student development staff and programming? 
*Do you believe this population needs more 
attention from your student development staff or 
are their needs being met through their athletic 
experience and relationships? 
*What are your ideas in response to this 
presentation/best practices on your campus? 


